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FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES A WIDE CHOICE 
FOC'IJS ON 

, , 

YOrlJTH 
By GARY RODIN 

Mr, Rodin will be pleased to accept organizaticnal 
'news and personal notes for inclusion in his regular 
column. His' phone numbl'!r os ,:flUdson 9-3712. ' Items 

, ,JlhoUld be mailed to,431 Queenston Street, Winnipeg 9. 

On February 3 some 500 teen
agers from the YMHA and USY 
aaw Anita Kogan and Elliot Balbert 
crowned !King and Qu..,en at ,the 
"Y." The royal pair were crowned 
by last year's King and Queen, Jack 
Mandel and Corinne Greenfield. 
Elliot is a representative of .the 
I1egals and Anita of the Starliglits, 

Club News 

In closing :r to rellIllllQ 
you that [ wil! ,be more than happy 
to accept contrihutions to this col
umn from ';,ny'Jewish youth group. 
So until next week •.. 

Deah Sir: 

Words cannot el'press how much 
! enjoyed reading Barney Glazer's 

anJ 

Shopping 
The Personali teens are holding a 

tea and fashion' show Sunday, 'F.eb. 
25, 'at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Filkow, 50 Kimwood Bay. Admis
sion will be fifty cents, The YGl's 
are sponsoring' a' toy land sale on 
Fl!bruary 24 in the games room at 
the "Y" at 3:30. Books, toys, 'i0mics 
and the such wil he sold and all 
proceeds donated ,to th<: PAC pro
ject, the Jerusalem "Y," 

column in the January 25 issue of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th~, Jewish !Post. 

lit lit lit 
The Red \River Region Sabbath 

program at the Shaarey Zedek Syna
gogue will 'be held February 23, not 
on !March' 3 as incorrectly stated in' 
ilast week's column, This' program 
will 'begin with a religious service 
planned entirely by BBYO'ers, and 
will 'pe followed by' several brief 
addresses. Refreshments will 'be 
served. J: have a final notice' about 
the region's third annual Sweet
heart Ball. It is to ,be held Febru
ary 17 at the Fort Garry Hotel, 
~ginning at 9 o'clock. The admis
sion is $3.50 per couple ,and the 
entertainment will be provided by 
Jack ,Shapi~o and his orchestra. 
Nominated for Sweetheart Queen 
are the' following girls: 'Anita 
Koga,n, Karla Rayman, Terry Miner, 
!Barbara Gilman" Marlene Chula, 
-Gerry Gillman, 'Judy Bellan' and 
Joanne Bernstein. 

. Chapter Chatter 
Toppers AZA, in a whirl of acti

vity, recently attended the McGoun 
debates at the Auditorium. On Feb-, , 

ruary 14 a joint inter-faith program 
was held with two BBYO Chapters; 
Toppers and Chalutzot, and the 
Young People of St, Andrew's 
United Church. Also, ~ithin a few 
weeks, Toppers have their anual 
'''gruage ,hockey ,match'~' with Deli-' 
labs BBG .. K;adlma AZA, which has 
recently held mid-term elections, 
elected Jo~ Tesky as president and 
nobert Smithen as vice-president. 

lit lit lit 
A YSY Imeeting will 'be held Sun

day, Feb. 11, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Shaarey Zedek School at Lanark 
and Grant. On the agenda are the 
"oIl owing items: Purim Pageant 
and participation of members; Purim 
Carnival; USY Camp; report on the 
Winnipeg USY regional convention; 
USY executive committee reports; 
membership; , .. BUilding Spiritual 
'Bridges" project. You are invited 
to join in the fun and take part 
in the Purim Pageant Oriental Fa
shion Show and Tea, t~ be he~d on 
March 1,1. Tw~htyboys and twenty 

,girls are needed to take pari, plus' a 
sta~e crew to set things up., 

<No doubt it took a lot of plan
n.ing on the part of the hosts, my 
sister-in-law and brother,' Marion 
and Sam Ross -(Rosenblat), former 
Winnipeggers now residing in Hay
ward, Calif" and after reading the 
report, 'I am certain the affair was 
a huge success and rewarding effort 
in which' the hosts ,md all the guests 
present had a wonderful time. 'In
cludin~ your reporter, Barney Gla
zer. Ikt us hear more about our 
'fQrmer Winnipeggers.· 

I lWant to tharik you for the extra 
copies which I mailed to fill tne 
requests received from attending 
gues~. 

Sincerel;--

(Mrs,) FANNY CHARACH 

Dear Sir: 
'I have" just learned of the sudden 

death of the Chief Rttbbi of Winni
peg, Rahbi Dr. Abraham ,Kravetz, 
and I wi!ih to extend my sinc.ere 
sympathies to his family and to 
the Jewish Community . 

I was fortunate to have met Rabbi 
Kravetz, 'and know of the tremen
dous work that he CUd not only for 
the 'Jewish Community, but for the 
citizens of Manitoba. 

His passing is a loss which will 
have an impact in many fields' of 
endeavour, hut his accomplishments 
will 10hg remain in monument to 
his memO,ry. ',' " ' 

, ' 

,Yours sincerely, 

MURRAY SMITH, ,M.P. 
Winnipeg North. 

Annual Meefing 
A unique "follow-up" was re

ported to the second annual meet
ing of the board of dlrectors of 
Roslyn House Association. The pur
pose is to ascertain the effectiveness 
of the program of the House and to 
aid in rehabilitation of all the girls 
leaving t\le home. 

Among the officers ar Mrs. L. 
Orlikow, 1st vice-president; Mrs. J. 
Schaeffer, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. 
Rube Ludwick, secrding secretary; 
Mrs. Harl1\ W.' Zimmer!Dan, fur
nishings, and !Mr. W. Zimmerman, 
advisor:;' board. 

G~od Luc~, 10' LARRY BLANK, on fhe opening ~., ':' 
CrOWD Radio & Furnifure's New Modern Home 

COMUEBC;IAL CHIIO~E FURHIT1I8~ 

250 McPhillips Street Phone SPr uce 4-2571 Winnipeg, Canada 

BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUED SUOCESS, TO THE MANAGEMENT OF' 

,CROWN RADIO & FURNITURE . , ' 

III their new,' ultra modern store 

ALL' ELECTRICAL WORK BY, 

VALLEY ELECTRIC CO. 
e • ." . ' ' 

, \ 

• Electrical Contractors 

'. Certified Residential Lighting Consultants 

1380 WINNIPEG AVE. PHONE'S'Pruce 4-0190 

.... 1lIII.1I.II.n.u •• III •• II.II. 

Nfl,.. 
'"j' II' l' I:.~ 

lNil1WD 
.UlU .... II.II.II.II.II.II •• I •• I.11 

Our Best Wishes for 'Continued Success to the 
Management' of 

CrOWn Radio & Furnifure 

• FINE BEDDING 

• UPHOLSTERED 
FURNITURE 

Acme Bedding & Fell (0. Lid. 
, ,PHONE SPruce 5,,0351- 2 -..;;3

nNINllPl 217 McPHILLIPS STREET VI 8, MANITOBA 
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ber of the staff, assured me that the 

Mount Carmel Clinic is unique in 

'Canada. It is the only out-patient 

clinic not attached to anyone hos
',,' "I pital '(yet, having access to all)' 
, ',', "where patients can receive blood 

" ' ',", i tests, x-rays, electro - cardiograms, , I therapy, treatmep.ts and medicine, 
(j ~ without charge, They are, treated 

t'j, (f.anel, Jh~//e~ I by the 'best attendiI!g doctors,' and 
, ' may have the advice and care, of 

,Like Di'pgenes" wllO' w a 1 ked The gIrls ~ere slipping on' t~eir consulting s'iiecilHists and surgeons, 
~rough 'the ~treets 'of Athens c~rry': fresh uniforms and, whispering if r\lquired. The clinie follows up 
lng a lamp, In search of an honest among themselves. Graduation had ,with after-surgery care when it is 
man ... I went to seek an exam,ple I taken place during the weekend. A indicated. The emphathy existing 
of 'bro~her~ood In a~tual p;,!-ct.,ce. Mou~t C~rm~l student ha~ been between clinic, staff and patient 
,:Mueh IS saId "nd wrI~ten t~s ~e I the :aledlCtona:, .. A new gIrl ~as makes for better personal attention. 
of the year about man s relatIonshIp startmg her trammg that day. The Doctors serving the . clinic , do so 
to, his brother. Few and, rare are junior preceding her began 'to in- free of charge. One has 'been com
the ,places where acts of brot~er- struct her in the duties she would ing regularly to the clinic since its 
hood, barring race, c610r, and social be expeeted to p~rform., I surveyed inception 35 years ago.' Others have 
status, are practiced daillt, all the the two-storey building: consulting been in attendance eight, five, ,two, 
year around. examin.ing rooms, dispensary, x-ray and one and a half years Tespec-

At the Mount Carmel Clinic no and dark rooms, staff room and tively, One doctor, now deceased, 
one was expecting, me. I came un- office. Everything was neat, tidy, visited Mount' Carmel !for over 18 
announced and unheralded, at 9 a.m. and clinical. 
when the doors ,open. Someone was, The supe,rvisor, who is also the 
already occupying the waiting room. i only trained guaduate nursing mem-

GUARDIANS' 

years. The radiologists serving the 
clinic since 1948 do SO" without 
charge. There is a need for more 

OF THE PEACE 
Today, more than,at any time since the 

< 1940's we owe them a special salute - these feJlow-citizens in 

the Canadian Armed Forces who stand ready to defend our 

freedoms and help guard world peace. 

, 

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE 
" 

" , 

" , 

doctors. Usually, they are intro
duced to the clinic by their col
leagues who have been giving their 
time and service. 

Attendants at the clinic are radio
logical techni~ian students in train
ing. At Mount Carmel, however, 
they get addltional practice in lab 
work and gene'ral nursing required 
in treating 'the cli~ic patients, The 
girls are young, warm and under
~tanding .. ' 

Som!? days there are' as many as 
25' patients receiving doctors' care, 
,blood tests, hypodermic injections, 
electro' - cardlograms, therapy, heat 
and ultra-violet treatments, x-ray, 
and medicine. The day I visited was 
not as busy as most 'because theve 
had been a heavy storm during the 
night and roads and walks were 
piled high with snow. It discouraged 
people from' venturing o{,tdoors. 
This made the teiephone calls more 

, 
numerous. 

. "How are you feeling today Mrs, 
H.? Your left eye., The eye doctor 
will he here on Wednesday. It 
needs looking after. Meantime, try 
to look after yourself. Continue to 
take two a~pirins every four hours, 
light on food and lots of liquid. 
Try to stay in bed until ~he fever 
goes down. r know there are the 

o children to look after, 'hut you must 
'get to hed. Let, us know how you 
get on .... " 

"The measles? AU five? Yes, I'!l 
inquire abo.ut giving the baby a 
measles shot. ['m worried about 
Pat's runny ear.' He has' a fever? 
and a bad eough as well? I'll speak 
to the doctor about him, and call 
you hack. . • .tt So it 'Went, hour 
after hour. ' 

Those who made their w;;'y down: 
the five' steps from the front door 
of the clicic were of every ethnie 
extraction . : . Ukrainian,' German , ' 
Hungarian and 'Jewish anlong them. 
Their complaints we,re varied. They 
were young, middle aged, and old. 
Some Were there for the first time, 
but most of them had come before. 

Margaret had been sent by her 
mother (ori the recommendation of 
the school nurse). She came alone, 
and sat down to walt resignedly. 
Her cough was bad, she said. This 
proved to ,be the understatement of 
the year. There were 13 children in 
her family - 10 at home. .She 
coughed again, and grinnE:d a broad

,toothed seven-year:'old grin, to re
assure me. 

Joseph proudly prltited his name 
in my notebook .. J-O-s-e-P-h. The , 
"e" and "h" were small, ,the "P" 
was printed above the line ... 'but 
the letters were clear and well
formed., His mother hovered over 
him., She ,had lost, three , children" 

Give Your Child 
The Gift of 
;EXPERT 

Musical 
I nsfrucfion 

• CLARINET· 
• SAXOPHONE· 

• ALL BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS • 

For Private Home Lessons 
Phone 

GL 3-5105 
Weekdays or Weekends 

'Beginners' Lessons a Specialty 
Professional Instruction by 

BILL FREEMAN 
Experienced in All Types of 
B,and and Orchestral Work 
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she ,explained, Now, there was only 
Joseph and a little sister. Her hus
band, who had been unemployed for 
15 months, was mindlng sister. 

Joseph's lips were dry and 
cracked. His throat was very sore. 
and his temperature reading. was 
close to 102. He complaineq of being 
hungry (no bretkfast this morning). 
One of the girls ,brought him some 
juice kept on hand for such emer
gencieS. . His weight was 451,-2 Ibs. 
and he didn't qui,te In,ach the' scale 
measuring, rod. A yardstick was 
substi tuted. The doctor saw Joseph 
and instructed his mother in his 
care, He went down to have his 
chest x-rayed. He was little and 
frightened. The young ladies com
forted him, and soon he 'was on 
his way home. 

The 'woman who had come in f~r 
an electro-cardiogram, and the man 
who had had, a spinal-lumbar ray' 
had also left the clinic, Medlcine 
had been dispensed to the man who 
came for his wife's m~cation. The 
patient with hlgh blood pressure 
was heard to remark that he felt 
better just being able ,to see the 
doctor. He was gently chided about 
losing' mOJ,'e weight, and insttlleted 
again about his diet. 

The doctor came down for a cha!. 
Did he think the clinic was serving 
an important need? If the clinic 
were not here, help could ibe re
ceived from the out-patient depart
ments of the various hospitals. But 
this was unlikely since many of 
<the people who come for aid to the 
clin.ic would not go for assistance at 
all if, the clin.ic were not so con
veniently located close to their 
homes. !Now, whole ~amilies c~u1d 
be treated at, once. Children came 
in /by ,themselves. Often this was 
an important factor in prev~nting 
iliness from. taking on se'rious pro
portions, and permitted early de
,tection and' treatment. 
, More doctors, and trained visiting 
nurses and social workers to see to 
it that instruction~ were carried 
through in t4e homes, and' other 
necessary assistance given. . . . 
These are necessary to insure that 
Josephs, and Margarets, and their 
families grow up to take their places 

oi,:,- our' community. This requires 
Brotherhood in "Practice: 

Last week The .Jewish Post in
correctly 0 stated that the Mount 

'Carmel Clinic was not a benefi
ciary of the .Jewish Welfare FUnd. 
We are sorry for the mistake ia 
faet and hope it will have no ad
verse effect, upon anyone's re_ 
sponse to the U.JA canvasser wheo 
he calls in the near future. 

-Editlll' 

"Aside from New York and San 
Francisco there is no ballet orga
nlzation to equal the Royal Win
nipeg Ballet." 

--MiIwaukee Journal 

DON'T MISS THE 
WINNllPEG PREMIERE 

of 

GEORGE BALANCHINE 

p~ Je :J)ix" 
AGN1!S DE MUJE 

, ' 

"BatIaJe" , 

March 9 - 10 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet 

Me= iFh'. 
Hudson's Bay Company 

Phone SPruce 5-2484 
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